Abstract. An alcohol concentration detector based on STC89C52 is presented. The detector, adopting a single chip microcomputer, STC89C52, as its controlling unit, collects samples of alcohol concentration via a gas sensor MQ3 and ambient temperature via a temperature sensor DS18B20, displays the results on an LCD, and judges whether drivers are drunk or not according to preset values. Since the detector can test not only the alcohol concentration of drivers, but also the alcohol in the air, and has the function of LCD display and sound light alarm, it is promising to be popularized in daily alcohol test due to its easy-use and reasonable-price.
Introduction
In recent years, with the development of the social economy, cars come into more and more families and consequently accidents due to drunk driving happen more frequently. The most accurate way to judge whether the driver has drunk or not is the detection of the quantities of alcohol in the driver's blood which can be gotten by detecting blood, breath, saliva and urine. It is obviously impossible that policeman blood the driver while dealing with the accident. But after the accident when the police send the driver to hospital and blood, the result of the detection of the alcohol is not accurate. So the best way is detecting the quantities of alcohol by checking the breath. If the driver has drunk, his behavior will be unusual and the breath will also contain alcohol. It is pointed out by the research that the participant has to do expiration in medium strength for more than 3 seconds after a deep inspiration [1] . The content between the alcohol in the breath coming from lung and the alcohol in blood is shown as follows:
Here, BAC denotes blood alcohol concentration in mg/L, and BrAC, breath alcohol concentration in mg/L [2] . The factor of 2200 is different in different countries, for example, the factor in the United States is 2000 while in the Europe is 2100. And now alcohol-breath testers are used to detect the alcohol of drivers" on field detection in many countries.
Programme Design
Study Contents Judgment standard for drinking drive is defined by law as follows: Safe driving means the driver driving while the numerical value of his or her blood alcohol concentration is less than 20mg/100mL, the numerical value of drinking driving is more than 20mg/100mL and less than 80mg/100mL and the numerical value of drunk driving is more than 80mg/100mL. And the design on alcohol concentration detector strictly abides by national standards. and then compared with the threshold set in the program to judge whether the tested driver is drunk driving or not. If the data is more than the threshold, the buzzer gives out alarm sound instantly as while as LCD (liquid crystal panel) displays the alcohol-detection, meaning the driver is drunk driving. Otherwise, the buzzer responses nothing and the LCD displays "safe driving". Meanwhile, the environment temperature is obtained by the temperature-sensing part and stored in the register and displayed on LCD controlling by the STC89C52. The reset circuit is used to reset and initial the system to close the buzzer when Alert Part works. (2) Analog-to-Digital Converter Chip ADC0809: an 8-bit serial A/ D converter has 8 analog input channels with 8-bit resolution and it also has control terminal for transformation and start-stop. When the working clock is at 640kHz, the time for transformation is 100μs and when the clock changes to 500kHz,it needs 130μs. It works under 5 V supply and the range of the analog signal is between 0v to 5v without calibration for zero and full scale. Its operating temperature range is between -40˚C to +85˚C,and its power consumption is around 6.2 mW. It operates at frequency of 1MHz with sampling precision of 5/256V and quantified digital voltage up to 256.
(3) Buzzer: an integrated structural electronic acoustic working on a DC voltage and it alarms at a frequency between 1.5kHz to 2.5kHz.
(4) Display LCD1602: It can show characters and numerics at two lines and each line can display 16 letters. And it can adjust definition by the change of the resistance of the 50K sliding rheostat.
(5) Alcohol Sensing MQ3: A kind of gas sensors of which the sensitive material is SnO2 and its conductivity is very low when it is in clean air. It is a low-cost sensor that can detect different alcohol concentrations and has characteristics of high sensitivity, good selectivity for gas, long-term life, high reliability and stability.
MQ3 is fixed in the cavity of stainless steel or plastic by miniature Al2O3, ceramic tubes and sensitive element made by SnO2-sensitive layer, measuring electrode and heater that applies working conditions for sensitive element. Heating voltage of sensing is 5.0V±0.2V and the loop voltage is less than 15V. The resistance of workload can be adjusted. MQ3 works in standard circuit which contains circuit of heating and circuit of signal output and can reflect the change of the resistance of the sensing accurately and quickly. The change of MQ3 (R S ) can be gotten by effective voltage signal (V RL ) of the load (R L ) which is in series with the sensing indirectly. And the relationship between R S, R L, and V RL can be represented as follows： RS/RL=(VC-VRL)/VRL (2) here, V C is loop voltage at 10V; R L is load of which the resistance can be adjusted within 0.5KΩ～ 200KΩ; U h is heating voltage of MQ3 at 5V. When there are alcohol in the environment, MQ3 will detect it and as the concentration of alcohol increases, the electrical conductivity of MQ3 also increases. The standard circuit can change the change of electrical conductivity to its corresponding output voltage (V C -V RL ) of the same alcohol concentration. And V C -V RL is sent to the STC89C52 and then the alcohol concentration is displayed [3] . (6) Temperature Sensing DS18B20: It has characteristics of small size, low cost, high ability of interference elimination and high accuracy. The optimal operating voltage range of the device is determined to be within 30-36V and the temperature range of measurement is between -55˚C to +125˚C at unit of degrees Celsius (-67°F to 257°F at degrees Fahrenheit). The accuracy of the range between -10˚C to +85˚C is ±0.5˚C. The resolution of the programmable DS18B20 is 9-12 bit and it just spends 750ms to change analog temperature signal to 12-bit number formats. Hardware The system is controlled by central processing unit based on STC89C52. Analog voltage signal is gotten by Alcohol Sensing Part and sent to Analog-to-Digital part and then the digital signal after AD conversion is sent through P0 (pin0) to STC89C52 which is the control center of the system and the STC89C52 judges whether the tested driver drunk driving or not [4] . Temperature Sensing Part is also controlled by STC89C52 and when the tested driver is judged not drunk driving, the temperature signal gotten by temperature sensor DS18B20 is directly sent to STC89C52. LCD Display Part displays the quantitative value of alcohol concentration and temperature from STC89C52. Three Patterns are set up at the beginning of the programing including SAFE DRIVING, DRINK-DRIVING, DRUNK-DRIVING and then LCD, ADC0809 and temperature senor are initiated. Analog voltage signal is gotten by Alcohol Sensing Part and sent to Analog-to-Digital part and then the digital signal changed in Analog-to-Digital part is sent through P0 (pin0) to STC89C52 to judges whether the tested driver drunk driving or not [4] . When the numerical value of alcohol concentration is less than 20mg/100mL, LCD will display SAFE DRIVING. When the numerical value is more than 20mg/100mL and less than 80mg/100mL, LCD will display DRINK-DRIVING. And when the numerical value is more than 80mg/100mL, LCD will display DRUNK-DRIVING. Besides, if the result is more than 20 mg/100mL, STC89C52 will give out a pulse by pin P2.7 to Alarming Part and the buzzer will alarm to give warning. And if the tested is judged safe-driving, temperature-Sensing Part will get the environment temperatures and the temperature will be displayed on LCD.
Results
The measured results are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 4 .
The standard concentrations show in Table 1 detected by XHM88 which is one of the Alcohol Concentration Detector sold in the market. The concentration of reality1, reality2 and reality3 are the results detected in the same alcohol concentration and the same temperature at 27˚Cas the standard"s by Alcohol Concentration Detector which is presented and realized in the paper. As shown in table1, the detection of single measurement by Alcohol Concentration Detector designed by us is a little different from by XHM88 but the results of the alcohol concentration are in the same grade. And there is little difference between the concentration in reality and standard when the three concentrations in reality are averaged. The reason to the difference between two concentrations is because the precision of XHM88 is only 10mg/100ml, so each time the tested result can only step on 10mg/100ml. But the precision of alcohol concentration detector presented on this paper is 0.1mg/100ml. So we can only compare two concentrations by the grade of alcohol. It is obvious that two concentrations measured are in good agreement and the design of alcohol concentration detector presented on this paper is in great success. Furthermore, the accuracy of alcohol concentration detector is higher than XHM88 and the tested data is more reliable. 
Conclusions
An alcohol concentration detector based on STC89C52 is presented. The detector can accurately detect the alcohol concentration by signal acquisition and data disposal through testing breath of tested person. The system designed here uses only external temperature sensor interface to STC89C52 and at next step can be equipped with integrated sensors of humidity, light intensity and pressure. And by changing STC89C52 to the STM32 family, the system can provide a way to realize an intelligent measurement system to monitor alcohol concentration in the car by target recognition and tracking algorithm [5] . In a word, an alcohol concentration detector characterized with a high precision at 0.1mg/100ml, low cost, easily-carried and rapid detection is designed and realized successfully and the new project heralds vast potentials for development and considerable market prospects.
